
BULLET TIIROUCn HIS HEART

8. B. Mumatigh Endi EU Lifer at Room in
the Thuntoa Hotel

LEAVES MESSAGE IN WORDS OF BIBLE

gnlrlde nnposed to Be Resalt of
IlripondriKT Orrr Inability to He-co- re

Steady and Satisfac-
tory Employment.

"For the wages of Bin ! death; but the
gift of God la eternal life through Jesua
Christ our Lord."

Marhed by two matches, laid parallel with
the lines, the above verse In a bible opened
to Romans, vl 23, which was found upon a
stand In his room In the Thurston hotel,
was the only message which S. R. Mumaugh
left as regarding his suicide, which oc-

curred about ten minutes before 12 o'clock
yesterday. Death was caused by Mumnugb
shooting himself in the left breast, directly
over the heart, with a large revolver.

About fifteen minutes before 12 o'clock
Mumaugh left his room and went down !o
the office of the hotel, where he met sev-
eral friends cordially. Later he went o
the bar and took a drink. After speaking
to R. M. Wright, the manager of the hotel,
lie returned to hla room. A moment later

revolver report rang through the cor-
ridors. When occupants of the , adlolnlng
rooms rushed to Mumnugh's apartment they
found the door locked. Suspicions of sui-
cide arose and the police department was
Immediately notified.

Weapon la Dead Man's Hand.
Sergeants Whelaa and Gibbons responded.

When the officers entered the room It whs
Blled with smoke from the fatal shot. Lying
upon the bed, clad only in his night gar-
ment, Mumaugh was dead. A wound di-

rectly over the heart showed the cause of
his death, while the weapon was still
grasped In the dead man's right hand. The
left shoulder of the night robe had been
removed that the revolver might be placed
directly over the beating heart. The bullet
passed through Mumaugh'a body, and the
bed, being picked up on the floor by Ser-
geant Whelan.

Mumaugh, who was about 35 years ef age,
bad been despondent for the past few
weeks, owing to his failure to secure steady
employment, though he had been working
at Charles A. Tracy's cigar store, on Doug-
las street, relieving the day clerk.

Trie to Borrow Revolver.
He had made several requests for the

loan of a revolver, or a razor from his
friends, but none would grant his re-
quest. In Tracy's cigar atore he secured
the gun with which he ended his life.

He waa formerly connected with the
city engineer's department, having been
employed there for several years.

Coroner Bralley has taken charge of tha
remains and thinks that In all probability
an Inqueat will be held Monday.

A queer coincidence In connection with
Mumaugh's death la the assertion of Walter
Henry, who waa arrested while delirious.
that a suicide had been, or would be, com
mitted In the Thurston hotel. He so in
formed Judge Berka when he was arraigned
before that magistrate yesterday. Within
two hours after he bad made the statement
Mumaugh has accomplished hla self destruc
tlon.

Mrs. Francis Mumaugh, an artist In the
Paxton block, Is a alster-ln-la- w of the de
ceased. William P.' Mumaugh, the con
tractor, whose place of business Is 1117
South Thirty-secon- d street, Is a brother
Another brother lives somewhere In the
west, but cannot be located at present. A
sister of the suicide, Mrs. Will Hlnes, lives
In Chicago, but 'her Immediate address
could npt be learned. .W. P. Mumaugh la
at present out of the city and efforts are
being made to communicate with him by
telegraph.

TO KEEP ELKHORN IN LINE

River Threateaa to Leave Channel
and Cat Acroaa

Farna.

The Elkhorn river Is misbehaving and the
county commissioners have commissioned
the county surveyor to go whip It Into line
again. At yesterday's meeting of tha
board a resolution was adopted Instructing
the engineer to survey west of the river
with a view to straightening Ita course and
saving the neceaslty of another bridge on
the Military road. It waa explained that
up In the nerthwest corner of Elkhorn pre
cinct the river threatena to cut acroaa the
O. A. Walcott land at the extremity of
loop, Inatead of following Ita present chan
nel. If It ahould be allowed to do thla the
200-fo- ot bridge which now apans the river
(or the traffic on the Military road would
be several hundred feet from the point
where it would be moat needed, and there
might be necessity (or a new bridge as well
aa much damage to land. The aurveyor
will go Monday. The present plan la to re
lleve the rlver'a condition by doing aoms
ditching.

Valaa-bl- e

SHE ESCAPED THE KNIFE.

Tea Mentha ef Peace After Dread fa I
aSerlnaT.

Operationa are becoming fad; every
young man, aa soon aa he la graduated from

medical college, considers himself capable
Of undertaking tbe most aerioua and com
plicated aurglcal work, and hundreds of
Uvea are aacrlflced annually te thla saad
fremy of Incompetent man, to rush Into
work which should only ba undertaken aa
last resort, and then only by the most
experienced and careful aurgeona.

It la pleasure, In view of these facta, to
read the tallowing letter from a woman who
has been saved from one of these dangeroua
operations. "I know I should have informed
you long ago regarding toy eaae of piles
and tha good done me, and I believe I
am oured. ' Laat December I Beat for your
book. I have never been bothered aiuce
then, and before I had Buffered for tbe last
eleven yeara, and at the time 1 wrote I had
given birth te a child, and they came down
with the dellevery of the child by the hand-
ful. I could not get them back and I suf-
fered everything; and the doctor said noth-
ing but an operation would ever relieve me,
but I read of your remody la our daily
newspaper and I told my husband to get me

box and I would give it a trial before con-

senting to the knife, and thanks be to your
wonderful nydlclne. I waa saved from the
operation table.

"Every person suffering from piles that my
husband and myself hear of, we recom-
mended your wonderful medic ne. I Just used
Jn $1 bos of Pyramid Pile Cure, and two

(Jt'oxes of Pyramid Ointment and two boxes
of Pyramid PI I la. and I waa, I hope com-
pletely cured. If they ever ahow the
slightest return I will certainly get some
more medicine, but I hardly think I will
need any more for It will be a year the Ith

' day of December alnce I had them and that
makes it tea months and past now. Thank-
ing you again and wishing you abundant
success, I remain, Hra. 8. Hodgson, 106 W.

. llth 8t., Ie Moines. Iowa."
i Pyramid Pile Cure la aold by druggists tor
"j fiy cents a package or will be mailed te
any address upon receipt of price, by
Pyramid Drug Co., Marahall. Mich. Write
thla firm for little book describing the
cause ajd cure ut PUee.

GREATER DEMAND FOR MONEY

Omaha Baaka ot Likely to Keep t
to New York Bates of

laterest.

The money market in Omaha experienced
a revival In demand for money for com-
mercial use this week on account nf thi
marked advanre of ratea In New York, but !

It Is not believed that the firmer rates thus
created will be maintained for any length
of time. Money Is now coming ln;o the
city banks from the banks of the Interior
of the state and the next etatement Is ex-
pected to show a much larger volume of
deposits than the lsst one. The last state-
ment, published In February, showed much
smaller deposits generally than for the pre
vious February , but the causes which pro
duced that result are expected to bring
about a comparatively Inner deDoalt In
April, at which time a call for another
statement may be expected.

The soft corn barveated last fall caused
farmers to feed more cattle than usual and
the money which usually comes from the
sale of corn did not arrive, as it required
onger time to sell the cattle. These cattle

are now being placed on the market and the
money, with possibly higher profits, Is com- -.

ng to the banks In the Interior of the state
and In turn being acnt to the banka of
Omaha. These deposits since February
have Increased approximately $2,500,000.

On the other hand, the loans snd dis
counts of the banka have not Increased In
proportion and were It not for the condition
of the eastern money market a slightly
lower rate for demand loans on good se
curity might be expected. This Is, how
ever, equalised by the Increased demand for
money on the part of a number of western
Institutions which are ordinarily supplied
In the east, but which have been tempora
rily driven from that market by the high
ratea.

TALKS OF SUMMER SCHOOL

Secretary Saya It Will Re Rare Op

portunity for Coaaty Super-
intendents.

Concerning the prepararatlons that are
being made for the Transmlsslsslppt Sum-
mer School of Superintendence, Superin-
tendent Pearse, who Is the secretary, saya:

"The circulars announcing detaila con
cerning the achool are about ready, and
during the spring vacation, which begins
March 28, will be sent' out to all the super-
intendents and principals In the Trana-mlsslsslp- pl

country, of whom there are be-

tween 7,000 and 8,000, not counting Califor-
nia, which will not be circularized.

"Aa the program developa It beeomea
clearer that not only will the acbool be a
notable event for auperintedents and heads
of town and village schools, but for county
superintendents, or county school commis
sioners, aa .they re called In some states.
It promises to be the greatest opportunity
they have ever enjoyed. In addition to the
line of lecture prepared especially for
them and to be given by State Superintend
ent Stetson of Maine during the week be-

ginning June 22, a aerlea of round table
conferences Is being arranged for that
week. Four of these conferencea are al
ready provided for and will be conducted
by State Superintendent R. C. Barrett of
Iowa, W. T. Carrlngton of Missouri, I. T.
Dayhoff of Kansas and J. W. Olsen of

TWO BR0THERSJN TROUBLE

Will Be Takea to .Salt Lake City to
Answer for Forgery and

Burglary.

Officer George Chase and Postofflce In
apector Sharp of Salt Lake City arrived to
Omaha yesterday to return to Utah with
John C. and J. M. Wilkinson, brothers, who
are wanted on several charges. J. M. Wll
klnaon la aald to have endorsed several
fraudulent checks. He had been taken Into
custody for forgery and been released on
$230 bonds, which he Is alleged to have
Jumped before coming to this city. Ha la
alao wanted on a charge of grand larceny
having. It Is aaid, atolen $250 from a Salt
Lake City woman while assisting her In
moving her household goods.

John C. Wilkinson is wanted In Utah far
a postofflce burglary. There la a govern-
ment reward for hia arrest, which Chief
Donahue will endeavor to secure for

Ferris and Davia, who arrested the
two men.

M'KENNA FINALLY CONVICTED

After Several Escapes la Criminal
Caart Casea He Meets Hla

Waterloo.

Edward McKonna. a lucky chap who has
been tried aeveral tlmea for vartoua offenses
but not convicted, met his Waterloo Friday
night, when a Jury In Judge Estelle's court,
after being out eight hours, brought In a
verdict finding him guilty of participation
In a burglary committed at Dennis O'Nell's
saloon some months ago. McKenna waa
tried on thla charge onoe before, but the
Jury disagreed. In this trial County Attor-
ney English and Deputy Burnam "went
after him In earnest" and broke the charm.
Stephen Hortoa, convicted of participation
in the same escapade and sentenced to two
yeara la the penitentiary, waa taken to
Lincoln yesterday to serve bis term. James
Connelly,' who turned state'a evidence, la
In jail, untried.

BURKET NOT A CANDIDATE

fifth Warn Cltlsea Saya He Will
Not Ran for Ceanell- -

man.
OMAHA. March II. To tha Editor of The

Bee: 1 notice la laat evenlng'a Bee my
name mentioned aa a possible candlate for
the office of councilman from the Fifth
ward. While I believe It to be the duty of
every good cltlsen to take an active part
In municipal affairs, especially the prima-
ries, that the beat men may be aelected to
Bll all city and county offices, nevertheless
tha personal attention my business demands
of me will not permit the use of my name
la thla connection. H. K. BURKET.

For aa laanalrea Appetite.
To improve the appetite and strengthen

the digestion try a few doaea of Chamber-laln'- a

Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr.
J. H. Helta of Detroit, Mich., aays: "They
restored my apetlte when Impaired, re-

lieved me of a bloated feeling and caused
a plsaaant and satisfactory movement of
the bowels." There are people In thla
community who need Just such medicine.

Te Replevin Printing-- Press,
Walter Boott against the Star Publishing

company la tne title or a salt in replevin
begun in the I'nlted States circuit court
last evening. Tbe action la to recover a

eiib Derfertlng press from the defendant
company at Lincoln. Deputy United Slates
Marshal Walling went to Uncolii Fii iuv
to serve the writ. The press Is v Ured
at m.Tua and the petition statea that thecompany has not fula.l d I s contract In
payment for the same, though having had
two montns to oo so

Schorls; te Prepare Convention Paper,
City Electrician Schurtg received notice

yesit-rda- lh.it he hil been selected
by tha executive committee of the Inter
national Association or tlectrlcai Inspect
ore and City Electricians, to prepare I
paper for the next annual convention at
Atlantic City in I5eptmbr. His paprr will
treat of conduit and cable construction,
fire and police telegraph alarm systems aud
tue mspvuoD oi interior wiring.
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kit Mi
hia week ends our March Clearance Sole tbe most successful we Lave ever known, as to volume of business. This last week will hum with
business if prices and values will do it. "NVe offer you, a? always, the advantage of our easy payment system, enabling you to buy now and pay later.

fiiii,n"jMAT'

For this week only wo
will sell floor coverings
at the following clear-
ance prices.
All wool Ingrain Car- - M g

pets on sale aviO
Brussels Carpets in the AA

latest designs and faajfi
patterns, at

A flue line of Velvets in this sea-
son's coloringa and 10patterns. .UUC

English n, under- -
glazed, 100-plc-

dinner sets,
at

French China, genu-

ine Lira orb ware.- -

100 pieces at

7.90
19.50

Nottingham

Cur-
tains,

Spreads

fllled,

bright, new and airy well This now to public

is a store in itself. Waists will be shown here, and do not hesitate in saying that
from now, we will have largest and most up-to-da- te Waist Omaha.

i mv it
I 9f 'V.UtH'll It J

Must

TO ALL

Waist
To give the public

an idea of what
intend do our
Waist

will place sale
for 250
dozen waists at $2. 98

-- ach, made in 75
styles

all the
such as

butcher lin-

en, white lawns and
embroid

ered IrontB, fronts, tucked
fronts, lace all with largo
pearl buttons. The full pouch
sleeves these waists we to
sell at H each
this sale they will be J9
sold at

JANITOR AGAINST ART

Eenoe Misioal Diieotor Kelly Bays Mop

Oo

on

QUESTION UP TO THE CHURCH TRUSTEES

Choir Master Insists the Janitor
Has Refused la an Iaanltlna;

Manner to Perform
Certain Work.

Thomas J. Kelly,- - musical director and
orcaulat at tha First Methodist Eplscupal
church, has submitted a tentative resigna-
tion to C. F. Weller, chairman of the music
committee and a member of the board ct
trustees. Mr. Kelly said he was willing to
continue in charge of the largest and best
known musical department of any
In the city provided that Janitor Innes was
dismissed from service. The board of
trustees demurred at this and Insisted upoD
giving the Janitor a hearing, while the
musical director held out for Instant ac-

tion. Finding that thla course waa not to
be followed Mr. Kelly tendered hla resig-
nation and Mr. Weller thereupon resigued
from tba board of trustees.

Behind tbe differences between Musical
Director Kelly and Janitor Innea Is a deoper
significance marked in tbe divergence of
the ldeaa of the congregation aa to what
extent and acope the musical department
should be carried. What la aaid to be a
minority has for aome time complained of
what waa termed a of
muric." This feeling haa exhibited Itself
at various and according to common

has been focused In the janitor, who
la an aged and very religious Scotchman.
Without design between tbe musical and

Inclined factlona the differ-
ences seem to unconsciously arrayed
Musical Director Kelly and Janitor Innea
on the firing line.

According to Mr. Kelly the present crisis
Is to be a test of the music question In the
church. Friday evening when the choir
had gathered for rehearsal he atated the
case plainly and told the members that
rather than aubmlt to what he considered
Insults and inefficiency on tbe part of the
Janitor, backed up by the members of tbe
congregation who favored leaa ceremonir-i- s

and less expensive music, he would re-

sign. He then dismissed the choir, a atlng
that he would not conduct the services as
usual Sunday. The announcement came as
a aurprtse to most of the choristers, who
dispersed without any attempt at rehearsal
and with many expressions of over
the course had taken.

Mr. Kelly saya the inattention and neglect
on the part of the Janitor been pro-
nounced and by no meana uncertain, and
that he haa refused or occasion to do
certain work required of him for the
of tbe choir, in what the director has con-

sidered an insulting
"Whether I remain or sot," saya Mr- -

r mwl
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Draperies
larav variety of

hangings at pr ces that
will astonl. h you.
One lot of

Lace Curtains, three
. yards long and

60 inches wide
at

One lot of Ruf-
fled Net

at
Another lot of Tapestry

Curtains, assorted col-
ore, heavily fringed
tops and bot-
toms, on
sale at

Bsdding
Aa a special leader we

will sell for this
only large pll- -

- lows, full slse.
good ticking, at.

BeJ
Pretty deslcns, for

bed for
this week,
only, at

Comforts
A large variety of

size comforts,
well ,
at

tomorrow

up
'different of

new mate-
rials, madras,
damask,

dimities,
pleated
trimmed

new
bought

during tfh fchfiS
MJbh

RUBS

Manipu'fttor

church

tlmea,
report

regret
affairs

benefit

manner.

.s.-- i,--.- .-

it

1.93

2.25

85c
full

79c

SOs
full

1iff disil

16tiJ STREETS, OMAI1A.

Complete with Spring; Mattress tomorrow at

OUR GRSAT MARCH SAX OF

FURH1TUKS.
WILL ENABLE YOU TO SAVE MONEY

ur Enlarged Wasst lepi
Everything lighted. department

Everything in we

on Department

we

to in

we

that

"preponderance

have

have

week

PRICES SUIT PURSES

Department

Department

aBJ?Vy

Our New
SVTiilinery Department

proved a great success last week.
We want you to see this

A special feature is our swell
shirt waist hats, ranging in price
from

8Cc to SS5.C0
Also a full assortment of Pattern

Hats from

$5.00 to $35.00
Special Golf Skirt Salts

Monday and Monday only we will
sell 200 Golf Skirts at,

$4.75
This is our regular $7.50 all

sizes, all colors, including the new
black and white

Kelly, "depends upon what action tha
board of trustees sees fit to take with the
janitor. 1 shall insist upon his dismissal.
If that is done, It will be a victory for
tho lovers of high class church music and
will settle tbe dispute which haa been car-

ried along for some time concerning tha
music. Tomorrow the church will have an
opportunity to Judge for Itself how It
likes the absence of the regular chplr.
If the change Is satisfactory, well and good.
In any event, the exact sentiment of tha
church will be crystallized."

THREE TOURNAMENTS TO COME

Marksmen Will Find Sport at St.
Joseph, Grand Island and

Geneva.

Omaha trap shooters are beginning to
rcake atrangementa to attend the tourna-
ment of the Missouri Fish and Game Pro-

tective association at St. Joseph, Mo., April
The tournament will be preceded by

the twenty-sixt- h annual convention of tbo
association, which will be held at the Hotel
Metropole April 7. The first two daye will
be devoted to targets and the following
days to live birds. Ten dollars Is added
on all erteen-tsrg- events and $12 on all

events. One of the features
will be a twenty-fiv- e live bird handicap on
the last day, for which the entrancs fee
Is $20.

The Buffalo BUI club of North Platte
the gun club of Grand Island have made

arrangements for a Joint tournament to be
held April 1- at Grand Island. The lead-
ing feature will be a team shoot between

Why Dr. Humphreys' "Seventy-Seven- "

Is the best remedy
for Orlppe.

Because when "77" Is taken the Instant
a chilly ' sensation la felt, together with
aome form of gentle exercise, until per-
spiration is Induced, it will break up the
Grip then and there.

Becauae the persistent use of "77" will
break up a Cold that hangs on and not
yielded to other treatment, preventing Grip
and Pneumonia.

Because tha tonicity of "77" sustaina tha
system during, and restores the vitality
after the attack, preventing long and
tedious convalescence.

Becauso "77" la a amall vial of pleasant
pellets that fits tha vest pocket, ever handy
and ready prepared to take.

At drupiilsts, cents, or maileil.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor, William and

John streets, Now York.
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department

Skirt,

effects.

twenty-targ- et

Iron Bed, white enamel, heavy
tjblng with angle Iron brace, neat
i'esli;n, complete with substantial
woven wire epr ng and f"J t fmattress, worth complete JJJIJlu, on sale tomorrow

Extension table, extends to six
foot. square top, solid oak,
golden finish, new pat-
tern, worth $9.00, on
sale tomorrow

Sideboard, golden finish, fine
drawer velvet lined for sl.verware,
has laree bevel pliite mirror, mas-etv- e

carving, worth. IA fc-
- st

regularly Hir.,00. on IH.QIJ
A sale

rtmenl
is the and

the in

Gun
and

La

has

The

Strongest Suit

it. of

at
in

of at

on
finished tassels

on
at

the Gun club and the
a for the one held at

in the It la a
with $5 for all

and for all

The of the
Gun club will be held at that city

with one live bird

of and
Sold

that
In to the from

by and
of and

the of an
that all and

be sold by of by
he saya, is In

of the and la
to te He

that the will
be less for tbe to

less than hia he Is
it amp the

now set up by some
that the a and not a

or half

Bar
for

of the Bar
in ourt room

No. 1 and
to the of W.

a
tow ago and who had long
at tha local bar. At

had been
for

H. C. aa
of the

were Mr.
as did also M. P. 8. 1.

and

AGAIN

At Her la bat Her
la

Not.

Tbe with tha name
of tbe Fa I Girl la get.
ting into and out of court
and into court the
that soon she will need no
A time ago her M.
Ram bo of suit In

to $110 I. W.
and F. for rent of the
a per for a

cf $25 from them
be her for A

week ago the
tha lult

sarae
chair, finished in golden,

biggest
we offered.

tomorrow

Mantel folding
is
wire spring and of
heavy $110.00.

on tomorrow

Odd has French
oak, well "f

$12, on sale

Proposition of

Season
We prove Made blue

broadcloth, sponged and finished
well tailored, new flare, circular

double box plaited panel front
and back, the kilted effect

the bottom ribbon' band, new
skirted eollarless blouse laid rows

deep tucks and front,
the new tucked pouched sleeve trim-
med with satin bands, joined with the
new faggot stitch. The same trim-in- g

extends front, around bot-

tom and the belt and cuffs
with and

ornaments Suit
sale Monday

Omaha
team, return contest
Omaha winter. target tour-
nament, added fifteen-bir- d

events (7.50 added twenty-bir- d

eventa.
third annual tournament

Geneva
March 25-2- 6, event.

VEGETABLES BY POUND

Inspeetora
Woald Have Tuem

Way.
order prevent people being

cheated market gardeners
Inspector Weights Measures

favora passage
providing vegetables garden
truck weight, instead meas-
ure. This, being done many
large cities country being
found work advantage. believta

under weight system there
much opportunity seller

buyer thinks
obtaining Furthermore would
controversy

patron buys basketful
peck bushel.

LAWYERS EULOGIZE BOWMAN

Omaha Association Holda Memo-
rial Service Departed

Many Omaha asso-
ciation assembled district

yerterday paid their respecia
memory Judge Bow-

man, whose demise
weeks practiced

Saturday's memo-
rial service, which postponed
several Mmes varioua reasons, Judgt
Estelle presided. Brpme, chairman

eulogy committee, aubmttted resolu-tion- s,

which Brome
spoke, O'Brien,
Gordon Judge Estelle.

FAT GIRL INC0URT
Least Kame There,

Ponderona Body

frequency which
Pearl

court
again suggests thought

press agent.
short father, Joseph

Council Bluffs, began dis-

trict court collect from Miner
William Gerke girl,

contract, calling weekly remit,
tance .while they should

using purposes.
plaintiff's attorneys, Capell

Prtchard, dismissed without preju.

4.90

This
solid wood seat, the
bargain have ever
worth regularly $1.00 49c

bed, solid oak,
equipped with steel woven

three rows
supports, worth

sale

dresser, bevel plate mir-
ror, solid finished, Cfl
worth tomorrow i9U

the

will

this

George

&

back

It.iiO

lifie

of

Y OUR CREDIT IS GOOD

skirt
with

producing

back with

down
cape

THE

Welalita Measures

hucksters

ordinance

dispense

hucksters

Member.

members

occurred suddenly

adopted.

exhibition

Ueywood

pattern,

tomorrow

13,50

MEM COME TO
Is seldom a day I am not by an unfortunate

'f h bad rm'td me li f his rmiilMon In It rni'Jy
stages, I have cured him and saved htm much Suffering, annoyance and

Thla, oonslder, la due to of knowledge thu part ef one
has previously treated case; therefore, say to you If you are suffer-

ing from any disease or condition peculiar or if you have
and been disappointed In not permanent elsewhore, wouM

ask you come to office. explain to you OUR BV8TEM OF
TREATMENT, which have originated and developed after a whole life ex-
perience in the treatment of spool al of will give you
thorough examination, together with an honest and scientific opinion of your
caee. If And you are Incurable. will honestly tell you so. If find your

?urable, will give you legal guarantee to cure In the shortest possi-
ble time without Injurious after effects.

VARICOCELE
permanently cured
without cutting
or operation.
No pain or loss of
time.

IXCER9
not of

how long standing,
as we cure them
onoe.

sTRICTl'rlZ
eured without

or cutting;
do pain.

RHICCM ATMM
In all Its rms
permanently curedly my stern of
treatment.
BLOOD POISO.t

(nyphila)
permanently cured
without injurious
after effects.

I) ISC HA MO
stopped in from
three to a.

X' sir '

I CURE MEN
and

I3t
OAUs Houre aa. to aa.

dice, but only in order to atart it again la
county on it could be

the sooner. The petition reap,
peared but in the lower court
and with $165 aa the amount due.

Rambo Is bald to have started
tlon list In Bluffs to raise money
with search for his daughter an!
to have been from course
by Elks, who promised to
look into tbe and aet Mr.
fears at rest. Kambo Insists that he

know where the girl Is and that
baa written him that he

know because someone haa
her. Friends of Mr. Miner laugh
at this aud are expecting receive tbe

from tba harassed "Ike" any
day.

Barron Takea Hla Offlre.
Thi commission of II.

as xrl of dniuhi was
frmn )ti-rd- tin.i

the new aurveyor aud his deputy,

Wakefield s,

reclining and
foot, one of the new lot Just
ceived, worth sale
price tomorrow 7.50

Rocker, finished In
new very

and pretty In design, worth
on sale to-

morrow at 1.89
Dig sale on lot

made embossed with
six rows of tufts of tbrce
colored velours, sanitary construc
tion, worth $12, sale 6.75
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There that consulted suf-
ferer who. w""

would
sxpvnse. I lack on
who 1

to men, been a vic-
tim getting a cure I

that my I will
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diseases men. I a
I 1 I

case I a you
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tying

We care

at

f

El.
five day

J

where

a
Council

which
this

Miner's brother

doesn't
Miner doesn't

either,

a

Harrow
nurve)or the

Wll--

$12,

One

aint

the
the

IMPOTESCY
restored

natural, vigor- -
ous and lasting
strength.

I0CZEMA
pimples any
skin disease

cured
the shortest possi-
ble time.

cured etav oured
without cuti ng.

men cured
from ten thirty
daya. No rutting,

detention from
buslnen
BLADDER AMD

KIDMEY
troubles by our
system treat-
ment are Improved

once and quick-
ly and
cured.

WHITE strictly allenvelopes. Enclose stamp insure prompt

State Electro-Medic- al Institute.
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obtained

to

matter Rambo's

merely
to

Fteniamln
of

j

re

Cobbler

couches.
frames,

price

u
I

promptly

IllPTtllfcJ

Farnara Stnat, Batman !4th Streets, Omaha, hi,
luaaya,

yesterday,

aubscrip.

dissuaded

kidnaped

Wuuhhiijloit

adjustable

substantial

per-
manently

ItVDROCEI.R

permanently

iLh'Ji confidential

1308

particulara

itam La. Unzlcker, were sworn In bv United
btates IilMlrht Court t'lerk Hoyt. They
Immediately entered upon tnelr
dutl a. James M. fturmss sun e Ha Mr.
L'mli'ker as clerk. J. ' Thomas will l,t
undisturbed in ills position aa inspector
and appraiser.

A Sprained Ankle and Other Injuries
and Aliments.

As a rule a man will feel well satisfied
If he can hobble around on crushes two ot
three weeks after spraining bis ankle, and
It is two or three months btfore he la fully
recovered. This is an unnecessary losa
of time, for in many cases In wh:ch Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm has been promptly
and freely applied a complete cure has
been effected in less than one week's time,
and In aome cases within three daya. Pain
Balm Is most widely known, ho ever, for
the relief It affords In cases of rucumetli.
One application relieves the pain. Lum
bago, laiiu shoulder, stiff neck' and partial-paralyst-

are ailments in which It haa
proven very successful.


